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Division of Fine Arts 
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GLYNN A. STEWART, TENOR 
in 
Senior Recital 
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MITCHELL HALL 
May 14, 1968 
Eight O'clock 
PROGRAM 
Selve amiche, ombrose piante 
Che fiero costume 
Jehovah, to my words give ear 
from Occasional Oratorio 
Liebhaber in allen Gestalten 
Wie Melodien zieht es mir 
FrulingsnaJcht 
Ah si, ben mio; coll'essere 
from "II Trovatore" 
Clair de lune 
Que 1 'heure est done breve 
Romance 




























I Carry Your Heart 
Serenader 
The Pasture 
Once a Lady Was Here 










This recital is in partial fulfillment of the Bachelor of Music 
degree in Church Music. Mr. Stewart is a student of Miss Helen 
Lyon. 
Ushers Courtesy of 
Phi Mu Alpha Sinfonia 
Larry Williams Joe Williams 
